Room Service Menu 11:00-23:00
Appetizers
Greek Salad
Tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers, red onion, Balkan cheese, oregano, black olives and olive oil

190,-

Caesar Salad
190,Romaine lettuce salad with mustard dressing, anchovies, crispy croutons and Parmesan cheese
Cobb Salad
Iceberg salad, ham, bacon, egg, avocado, cheese, tomatoes, cobb dressing

250,-

Buffalo mozzarella with tomatoes, rucola and basil pesto
Mozzarella, tomatoes, rucola salad, avocado and basil pesto

290,-

Norwegian smoked salmon with Pommery sauce, green lettuce salad, red onion, butter
and lemon served with fresh toasts
Smoked salmon, Pommery sauce, green lettuce salad, red onion, butter, lemon, toast

320 ,-

Traditional Prague ham with horseradish, gherkin and butter
Prague ham, horseradish, gherkin, butter, bread and rolls

170,-

Soups
Chicken consommé with meat and vegetables
Chicken consommé, chicken meat and vegetable julienne

90,-

Tomato soup of baked tomatoes with tears of aceto balsamico
Baked tomatoes, tomato sauce, aceto balsamico

90,-

Traditional potato soup with mushrooms
Potatoes, mushrooms, root vegetables

90,-

Pasta and Snack
Spinach tagliatelle with grilled vegetables and mushrooms with fresh herbs and tofu
Spinach tagliatelle, vegetables, mushrooms, fresh herbs and tofu

270,-

Penne with Bolognese sauce and Parmesan cheese
Penne, Bolognese sauce and Parmesan cheese

250,-

Clarion Club sandwich with chicken breast and French fries
Roasted white or brown toast bread, crispy bacon, tomatoes, fried eggs,
green salad and grilled chicken breast

250,-

Tortilla with chicken nuggets
Tortilla filled with light tartar sauce, avocado, piquant chicken nuggets
and crispy salad with slices of tomatoes

250,-

Room Service Menu 11:00-23:00

Main Courses
Grilled salmon steak with garlic and rosemary served with Italian peas risotto

380,-

Turkey breast baked in spring batter with herbs, vegetables and Lyon potatoes

340,-

Chicken Thai green curry with Shi-take mushrooms and jasmine rice

310,-

Prague goulash with bacon dumplings and fried onion

290,-

Beefsteak with pepper sauce, stewed vegetables and French fries

610,-

Cheeses
Selection of French cheeses with fruit bread and fig mustard
/Camembert, Morbier, Saint maure chevre, Reblochon, Livarot, Roquefort/

290,-

Desserts
Traditional Czech apple strudel with whipped cream and vanilla ice cream

120,-

Créme bruleé with strawberries

120,-

Tiramisu cake

120,-

Sliced fresh fruits

120,-

= Vegetarian meal
= Lactose free meal
= Gluten free meal
Room Service charge: CZK 200

